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CATIONOL ADD 
 
Cationic Fatliquor 
 

 Chemical Composition 
Cationol ADD is a cationic fatliquor suitable for top fatliquoring bath. 
Cationol ADD is based on vegetable oil derivatives. 
Cationol ADD is ideal for top dyeing bath. It enhances the brilliancy and depth of the shades 
and significantly saving the dyestuffs dosage. 
Cationol ADD is gives smooth and pleasant handle on the leather surface. 
Cationol ADD is most suitable for drum dyed articles and it does not interfere with finishing 
operations in terms of blocking the absorption or adhesion of finishing chemicals. 
Cationol ADD has good lightfast and stability. 
For best results, Cationol ADD should be diluted 1:10 with COLD water before application.

 

 Application 
A. NOT SUITABLE for rechrome bath. 
B. SENSITIVE to anionic chemicals. Cationol ADD will coagulate and precipitate as white 

lump from the bath if coming into contact with metal ions, retanning and anionic 
fatliquoring agents. 

C. Top fatliquoring bath: long float. 1.0-2.0% Cationol ADD 15’. 
D. Top dyeing bath: after dyestuffs complete absorption. Long float. 1.0-2.0% Cationol 

ADD 15’. 
 

 Properties 
  Appearance: White Liquid 
  Analysis: pH 3.0-4.0 
  Active Ingredient: 30-32% 
  Ionic Charge: Cationic 
  Stability: Topping bath only. 
   NOT compatible to most anionic chemicals used in 
   rechroming neutralization, retanning and main 
   fatliquor bath. Not stable to chrome and aluminum 
   salts. 
  Storage Condition: Optimum Condition is between +5°C and +30°C. 
   If frozen, defrost and stir thoroughly before use. 
   Keep in cool and well ventilated warehouse. 
  Shelf Life: Up to 18 months in the original packing condition. 
 

 Packing 
    120KGS Plastic Drums 
 


